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NEW HORIZONS ON TRACE ELEMENTS AND MINERALS ROLE IN HUMAN AND ANIMAL HEALTH
Backgrounds: 
o e tra e ele ents are essential for ans  t eir efi ien y ay a se 
abnormal biological functions, whereas excessive intakes may produce adverse 
health effects. The aim of this study was to estimate the daily intake through diet 
of zinc (Zn) and cadmium (Cd) in a Northern Italy population and verify the 
compliance with recommended levels of intake for Italian population recently 
updated by Italian Society of Human Nutrition (SINU).
Methods: 
e investi ate  ietary inta e of n  an  C  in  resi ents of five rovin es 
of Emilia Romagna region in Northern Italy, using a validated semi-quantitative 
food frequency questionnaire designed to capture eating behaviors in Italy, 
s e ifi ally evelo e  as art of t e ro ean ros e tive nvesti ation into 
Cancer and Nutrition study, for the Northern Italy population. 
es lts  e analy e  t e iet of  en an   o en  ean  a e  
   an    res e tively  e aily avera e  inta e of 
n an  C  as   ay an    ay in en an   
 ay an    ay in o en  ietary inta e levels of n 
were above the recommended values and well below the upper safe levels set by 
SINU for healthy adults. Cd intake did not exceed the safety limits established by 
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA).
Conclusions: Our analysis suggested that dietary intake of the above-mentioned 
essential and toxic trace elements characterizing this Northern Italy population is 
it in t e ran e efine  as safe y U an  A
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